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Most of you have heard about the famous Eas-
ter message, “It’s Friday but Sunday’s coming;” 
but if you have never heard S.M. Lockridge tell 
the story, check out this 3 minute video: https://
youtu.be/cikenKl92Og.  It encourages me be-
cause when things seem at the lowest, all hope 
is lost, despair like the morning fog threatens 
to blanket and suffocate you… it’s at that point 
that God shows up. Friday was frightening, dev-
astating, but when the sun rose on Sunday and 
folks begin to realize that the Son had risen… 

hope poured forth like the light in the tomb and chased all fear away. 
As you contemplate Passion Week, think of what Jesus went through 
to bring you close to God. 

If you are a guest today, we hope you will stop by Connection Point, 
drop off your connect card (tear-away in bulletin) and pick up a gift bag 
(water bottle, chocolate covered pecans, info about Small Groups and 
a $10 Chick-Fil-A gift card). 

We are had a fun block party in Barr Lake neighborhood last Sunday. 
Approximately 50 to 60 people attended and we had a team put Easter 
invites on the doors in the neighborhood (some of these invites are 
available in the lobby for you to use this week). If you live in a new 
neighborhood and you would like us to come alongside you and help 
host such an event contact scheri@fblex.org. 

Ralph Schneck, Lead Pastor
ralph@fblex.org | ext. 103 @RalphSchneck

Follow me on Twitter...

Youth Car Wash
On April 28 after the 10:30 AM service, our 
students want to be a blessing to our church that 
we love so much. This is not a fundraiser, but If 
you feel so inclined to give, all gifts will be put 
toward the High School Thailand Mission Trip.

O.W.L.S. Ministry
Older Wiser Loving Seniors “OWLS” Adventures 
to Sumter Iris Gardens, Opera House and local 
history. Thursday, April 25th. $15 pay online 
“owls.”  Biscuit stop and deli lunch is Dutch Treat. 
Deadline is April 22nd. For more information or 
questions, email Traci at Traci@fblex.org. 

Missionary Highlight
Midlands Recovery Center The Midlands 
Recovery Center is a bridge between treatment 
and long-term recovery. Whether in crisis, new 
to recovery, post-relapse or after treatment, we 
offer peer support and the stability needed for 
success.

April 18 from 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM in the Upper 
Room.  Guest speaker is Laraine Jenkins LPC 
from Future Psych Solutions.  The topic of the 
night will be Stigma and Mental Health.  For more 
information contact Luanne Vinson at 803-463-
5470 or luannevinson@gmail.com 

Umbrella Mental Health Support Group

Prayer Ministry

Would you be willing to be on our Prayer 
Team?  Please let us know!  For more 
information, contact Bea Boatwright at 
beaboat91@yahoo.com

Easter Sunday

If you have a pressing prayer need, 
you can text (803) 853-4958 or fill out 
a prayer card (pew pocket) and place it 
on the altar at the invitation. The prayer 
team will lift your request to the Lord. If 
you would like to be a part of the prayer 
team, fill out the form above and turn it 
in to Connection Point. 

Prayer Need?

Name: ________________________

Email:  ________________________

Phone: ________________________

After School Program Counselor  
The After School Program is looking for 
those 18 or older to work Monday thru 
Friday, from 2:15-6:15 PM.  Extra hours 
on half days and school holidays.  We 
can work with most college schedules.  
Send resume to Kelly Wyatt at kelly@
fblex.org.

New to FBC?

Small Groups - Join one today!

How to become a Member
Before joining FBLEX, we ask that you attend our “Discovery Class.”  In this 
class you will become familiar with our history, beliefs and different ministries.  

Next class is May 19th from 9:00 - 11:45 AM.  One day class, meeting in 
Student Center Conference Room.  Sign up at fblex.org.   

There will be NO Life Groups on Easter Sunday, April 21st. Please spend quality 
time with family.  Invite neighbors, friends, and family to join us for worship at 9 
and 10:30 AM in the Student Center or the Worship Center.
 
Need help  connecting, stop by Connection Point and someone would be happy 
to help you or simply email Reynold@fblex.org

No Wednesday Events April 17

Please help us create an atmosphere for worship...
• Take a moment to silence your mobile devices.

• We have a safe and loving environment for your children where they can 
learn about God. Take advantage of our Preschool & Children’s Ministry.  

9:00 AM  Celebration Service
10:30 AM  Contemporary Service

Preschool - Puggles & Awana Cubbies........ ............................ 6:30 PM

K5-4th Grade - Disciple Zone ................................................... 6:30 PM

5th - 6th Grade - Area 56 .......................................................... 6:30 PM

Jr./Sr. High - the Fallout (Student Center) ................................ 6:30 PM

Adults - Bible Study (Fellowship Hall)....................................... 6:30 PM

Choir & Orchestra Rehearsal (Worship Center) ....................... 6:30 PM

Employment Opportunity

Wednesday Bible Study
It’s SPRING BREAK!  Enjoy time with your family 
and friends.  We will NOT have our Bible study 
this Wednesday, April 17.  We will pick back up 
next Wednesday, April 24 in I Thessalonians 
2:13-20 titled, “Growing Pains.”

Men’s Ministry 
Man Cave Bible Study:   Meets on Monday nights 
in Modular 5 at 7:00 PM.

Spiritual Spotters Reading Schedule:
1 Chronicles 16-20 
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Connect Card

Please complete this form and place it in the 
offering plate or bring it to Connection Point 

to receive a special gift.

Name: _________________________

_______________________________

Address:  _______________________

_______________________________

City: ___________________________

State: _________ Zip: _____________

Sub-division:_____________________

Phone (home): ___________________

His: Date of Birth: ________________

Cell Phone: _____________________

Email: __________________________

Hers: Date of Birth: _______________

Cell Phone: _____________________

Email: __________________________

Children’s Information:

Name: ____________________________
Date of Birth:  _____________________
Grade:  __________________________

Name: ____________________________
Date of Birth:  _____________________
Grade:  __________________________

Name: ____________________________
Date of Birth:  _____________________
Grade:  __________________________

Name: ____________________________
Date of Birth:  _____________________
Grade:  __________________________

I/We attended worship at:
 9:00 AM         10:30 AM

I would like information about:

 Beginning a relationship with Christ
 Baptism
 Membership at FBC/Discovery Class
 Life/Home Groups 
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Please check all that apply:

 First-time Guest Returning Guest
 Regular Attender FBC Member
 Visiting Family/Friends 
 New to the Community
 Looking for a New Church Home
 
 Married Single College 

How did you hear about us?
__________________________________   

Did your children attend with you today? 
Yes           No

Easter Plans

LOVING AND LIVING FOR GOD

Next Week: Message series, “Risen Hope, (1 Corinthians 15:50-
58), The Resurrection Hope.”  I have seen verse 51 posted over the 
nursery at a church preschool ☺ “we shall not all sleep, but we shall 
be changed.” What is the mystery of which Paul speaks? What is the 
scriptural view of death? Because of the “Risen Hope,” we should 
what?  Hope you will join us for the Easter message.

O U R  P U R P O S E

Today we will look at the hope of what God has promised for us in the 
next life as well as gain some principles to give us hope in this life!  
What God promises is tangible and real and transcends our earthly 
experience!

1 Corinthians 15:35-49

Resurrection: ________________ Hope!
•  My new body will be a _________ _____________ body! 
   1 Corinthians 15:37-39
   o  Not an animal, alien or angel!
       Matthew 28:9, Luke 24:38-40

•  My new body will be a _____________ _________ body.
   o  A body that can be ____________ – Jesus was identified
       Matthew 17:2-3
   o  A body that can ________ eating.
       Luke 24:41-43, Revelation 22:2a
   o  A body ________ of the curse, sickness or pain.
       Revelation 21:4, Revelation 22:3
   o  A body that can ___________ current limitations.
       John 20:19
   o  A body ___________than what I can imagine.
       1 Corinthians 2:9

Resurrection: __________________ Hope!
1 Corinthians 15:42-44
•  To transcend = to go beyond the limits of something; to surpass!
   o  _______________ transcended by Glory.
       1 Corinthians 15:43a
   o  _______________ transcended by strength.
       1 Corinthians 15:43b, 2 Corinthians 12:8-10
   o  The _________ transcended by supernatural.
       1 Corinthians 15:45-47
   o  The first __________ is transcended by the Second Adam!
   o  The __________ is transcended by heavenly.
       1 Corinthians 15:48-49

HS Class of 2019

High school seniors who are graduating and would like to be 
recognized during our graduation service on May 19 and attend 
the graduation luncheon need to register through Realm under 
the High School Graduation Recognition event.  If you have any 
questions, contact Abigail Harris at abigail@fblex.org.

Weekly Update

Last Week’s Attendance:
Worship AM....................................................830

Life Groups.....................................................452 

First Time Guests..............................................13

Last Week’s Giving:
General Fund ................................... $40,416.11 
Budget Goal to date ......................... $490,000.00                          
Giving to date .................................. $482,976.40                                                               
Missions ............................................. $3,380.00       
Missions Budget Goal to date ............ $57,400.00                        
Missions Budget Given to date .......... $45,115.27                                                                 

The Church at 
White Knoll
Lend some support to our newest church plant by helping prayer 
walk their community and distribute flyers to their very first service.  
TODAY at 6 PM they’ll canvas their community and cover it with 
prayer.  If you’re willing to assist please email Michael Sims at 
msims@fblex.org and let him know.

9:00 AM – Worship Center & Student Center.
10:30 AM – Worship Center & Student Center. 

* Other options; attend one of our church plants: the Sunrise 
Service for the Church at Whiteknoll  (Pastor Michael Sims) at 7 
AM (1159 Nazareth Rd, Red Bank Arena) or the launch Service for 
Directions (Pastor Steve Murphy) at 10:30 AM (5347 Sunset Blvd, 
Suite C, beside Bellacino’s). 

Text Your 
Prayer Request

You can now text your prayer request to (803) 853-4958 and our 
prayer team will be praying for you.  If you would like to be involved 
with our prayer team, please fill out the tear out form and turn it in 
at Connection Point.  

Construction Zone

Work will commence to install our permanent overflow parking 
entrance off of Barr Road. This may prevent any parking in this 
area for several days. Please forgive us for any inconvenience this 
may cause.

 
Current Series:  Risen Hope

Today’s Message:  The Resurrection Body
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